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The Loudest Speaker Yet
NEW EVIDENCE IS

AGAINST McPHERSON

(CuntinsetJ rruta fat One)

KLAMATH SPUDS TO
BE GRADED RIGHT

(Continued From Page One)

Peace Pact Proves i

Stumbling Block i

wiWith Dominions1
LONDON. Or. . a'nited News)!

Dominion participation In the Lo-- 1

farnq peace part, Ihs future dlplo-matl- c

Intercourse of Ihe dominions
with the outside world, and other'
questions a Important. are to be
thrashed out at the assembly of,
Qreat Brltain'a league of nations
the Imperial conference that meet
Satnrdar. October 19.

The advance guard of dominion j

prime ministers la arriving for the!
conference, the flrat in three yearn.;
One fourth of the area and popula-
tion of the world, comprising the
Britiah empire, will be represented j

Canada. Australia. New Zealand.
South Africa. Newfoundland and
the Irtah Free State will be repre-
sented by their premiers. India
will be represented by aeveral In

1 . ,
p--

( SOMEBODY ' ' $v TURN ,T K v

Federation Labor
Engages in Tilt

r Over lluss Affairs
IiETItOlT. IkTi ( 1) n II l

News) -- The resoliil Ions coniinlllee
of I he American Federal loll of Iji-h-

was In I he niliM of n warm
delitiln Wednesday iilnh! over u

to advocate American recognl.
lion of soviet Russia and n number
of other radical resolu-

tion referred to II by delegate at-

tending the labor convention hers.
The line heiweeii radicals and

conservatives was clearly drnwn

during Hie day when ilelcmiles from
all pails of the country begun pour-

ing llielr resolutions lulu the hop-

per. The principal controversy over
these proposals was expected lo ren-

ter In the committee, however, as
leaders of the federation have no
desire lo see the Issues fought on
the floor of the convention,

MVanwhllo the delegates were

completely unite, In their resent-

ment ssiilnst Detroit civic orgunlia-Hon- s

which Induced the churches of
the city to bar labor speakers from
their piilplU. after Inviting I! m to

appear next Sunday. As the Invita-

tion have been withdrawn there la

no appeal iiBiiiusi the action and
detenate accepted it a "had man-

ner on the part of an open shop
HI v."

The proposal to rerogniie the
soviet government of Russia came
rroni a number of foreign fraternal
delegates and drew Immediately the

opposition of President William
Green.

"We hnve sympathy for the Rus-

sian workers." Green said, "but we

rsunot cooperate until they re-

nounce their adherence to the so-

viet form of government and Its
fight aenlnst American methods."

other resolution referred to the
committee Include the following:

Endi rsement of the five day
week: opposition lo the world cnur.;
denunciation of fuacM form of gov-

ernment; urging restoration of citi-

zenship to Eugene V. Del:; asking
a department of Justice Investiga-

tion of the Sacro-Vnot- case: ask-

ing the release if nil political pri-

soners throughout the world.

ment rendered In the above entitled
suit in favor of said plaintiff unit
against the defendants. Fay Mor- -

rls. a Trustee aforesaid, and J. I).
Edler. and each of them. In tho
sum of $7,129.62. tho further sum
of f.i'tion. and tho further sum
of SS9.80; in favor of the defend- -

am. i. . .Muixey. ana auainsi me
defendant, J. 1). Edler. In the sum
of S4.3V3.24: in favor of the def- -

eudant. Lakeview Mercantile Co.,S:oo o'clock

to be taken here in connection wlih
lh nlan lh countv asent has
secured the services of William j

Close, federal inspector In charge
of the western division, to demon-- !

strate the method of correct grail-- 1

Inr. A local inspector is to be
appointed and gives Instructions
on grading by Close, who will bo
here In the near future. i

Growers will be required to do'
their own stenciling on sacks ship-- 1

ped within the state only. The!
stencil, in letters not less than nn
inch high, must Include the grow.
er's name. Address and the cr.Hlo
of the spudd.

The aim of the grading law,!
placed in effect March 3. 19:5. is;
to build up the potato industry in
the state. Tour grades are pro-- 1

vided for. but it is not expected
that any one crop of spuds will be
sorted Into four grades. A large
percentage of the commercial crop
in the country meets the require-- ,

menta of a common grade which
provides for most trade demand,
Siting as well as the elimination of
defective stock, enters into I

I

'It is extremely important that
every potato grower in the county
be familiar with the standard
grades and grade his spuds accord-

ingly," Henderson declared. "This
should be a great help iu the fu-

ture marketing of Klamath pota-
toes, as buyers will be given an
excellent opportunity to compare
our potatoes of superior quality
with those grown elsewhere." he
stated, saying that the move has
been popular in other parts of the;
state. j

It Is important also that every
grower attend the Henley meeting.!
is Henderson's opluion. as conforms-- 1

iton of shipments with the state
law may save the grower future;
trouble.

FORMK.lt PREACHER IS
t.IVKN PRISON TERM;

SALEM. Oct. 5. (United News)
Harry Rolls-Royc- who claims to

be a former preacher, mas sentenc-
ed to four years in the state prlsjn
here by Circuit Judge Kell- Mon-

day on a charge of receiving stolen
property. ;

Rolls-Royc- when arrested in
southern California several months
ago. was said to have In his posses-
sion a saxaphone and a typewriter
fatten from the First Christian
church here. i

plate and before it came down Men
sel waa over the p'ate with another i

run. O'Farrel threw Dugan out at
first, and Gehrig. who .had gone I

down to second, continued to third
i

a moment later on a balk. Bell then

rang up a base on balls for Severeld. !

but Hank was forced out a moment
later on Hoyfs bounder, Hornsby to
Thevenow. '

With Combs on first In the sixth
and one out, Ruth caught a fast one
on the nose and drove it out past
the flagpole In the centerfield. high
into the distant stands for bis third
homer of the dsy. Meusel singled
to right, but was thrown out at
second, Southword to Hornsby. Geh-

rig doubled oft .the left field wall,
but the scoring was over.

The fans began their first organ-
ised attempt to rattle an opposing
pitcher when they set up an uproar
in the Cards' halt of the sixth.
O'Farrel and Thevenow singled and
Hornsby tried another pinch hitter,
sending Flowers to bat for Bell.
The din was terrible. So was Flow-

ers' batting.
' He struck out tamely.

With every fan In the park shriek-

ing encouragement, Douhit tried
hard for a bit, but Meusel caught
bis fly to right, Koenig threw out
Southworth and the chance was
gone.

Bill Hallahan was the fourth St.
Louis pitcher fed to the ravenous
Yanks. He got the side out after
one run had been scored by a single
by Severcid and a slashing double
down the left field foul line by Karl
Combs. The St. Louis fans gave up
hope and began to leave the park,
merely waiting to see if Babe Ruth
would hit another homer. Young
Hallahan, however, walked the Babe
without delay and followed this up
by passing Meusel. Gehrig twisted
an ankle sliding into first after his
infield tap had been tossed to flot--

tomley hy Hornshy, but the Yank's
first baseman limped to the bench,
apparently not seriously injured.

Lazzerl rapped a hot one lo Bell,
who tagged Ruth out off third base,
the first time the Babe had been
put out during the afternoon. Du-

gan walked, filling the bases, but a
foul popped up by Severeld ended
matters.

It was the flrat inning slnco the
second that the Yanks had failed to
score.

After O'Farrel opened the eighth
with a single. Thevenow fanned, and
Holm balled for Hallahan, and also
struck out. Douhit's best was a

fly lo Combs.
Vie Keen finished the game for

the Cards.

Phcsron dramatically reappeared In

Agua Prletn. Meilco, where she ex-

plained her absence of ait days from
this city by relating a liliiirre kid-

naping story.
IioiiuIuk Is Juki across dm Interim-tloiu- l

bonier line from Agua I'rlela,
and according to the telegraph op-

erator, the message Informed the
Ifcuiglna man that the sender's au-

tomobile had broken down and that
she and hi-- r parly would proceed to

louglus hy (mill.
Take rollllcol Anglo

A political angle loomed on the
hnrUoii Wednesday, when It be-- 1

came known that the county board
of supervisors lias refused to re-- i

plenish the fund of Asa Keyes lu
i enrry out the Investigation.

Keyes, several day ago. Issued
j complaints attaint the board and
three other high county officials,
charging emheulement of county
funds nud thny In turn retaliated by

'
Issuing n complaint again! him
charging illegal expenditure in the
prosecution of the Kid McCoy case,
and the William l. Taylor luur-- I

tier.
May HiiiitM'r Prosecution

The prosecution of the MiTher-seriousl- y

son case will be liaudl-boar-

j capped unless thi of super
visors rescinds lis action.

F. II. McCltllan. chairman of tho
board, became directly connected
Willi Hie case today when It wuh

that efforts had been innile
hy him lo obtain the clothing
worn by Mrs. .Mi I'liersun on her re-

appearance from the district attor-
ney's office.

The cloihing is regarded as Im-

portant evidence by the slate to
support its accusation that Mrs.

Mcpherson did not make a
trump across the Konorn desert as
she claims.

McClelluii was quoted as saying
lhat the reason he sought the "des-
ert garb," was that Mrs. McPher
son "didn't rare to have her

garments kicked around a

public office longer than was neces-

sary."

NOTICE T CREDITOR.

Notice Is hereby given lo all
creditors on the Rex Arms Aparl- -

meals (or Met leary Apartments)
located .1 224 llroad street. Klam- -

ath Fulls. Oreson. to present all
claims lo O. K. Wilson at the ubovo
men! loned uddress on or before
Oct. 15. 1926. Signed: C. A. Mc
CI.KARY aud KDN'A McCI.EAKY.

(Oct.

ti. curb ..d gutters, sidewalks.
storm sewers, sanitary sewers and
paving, said Improvements to he
In all respects according to the
plana, specification and estimate
of the City Engineer on file In Ihe
office of the Police Judge of said
city, reference to which Is hereby
made regarding further details for
plans for construction, materials,
quantities and the like.

Snld improvement will he let In
one contract, and bids will be re-
ceived for each kind of pavement as
described in the plans nnd speciri-cation-

Bidders will he required to sub-
mit bids on blanks prepared by the
City Engineer, and bids will not lie
considered unless so snhtnitted.
Plans for bids may be obtained at
the office of Ihe City Engineer or
Police Judge nt the City Hall of
Klamath Falls. Oregon.

The successful bidder wilt be
required to give bond In a sura to
be fixed by the Common Council
for tbe faithful performance of the
contract to be entered Into for the
making or said Improvement.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a check certified by some res-

ponsible batik for 5 of the
amount bid. as guarantee that Un-
successful bidder will enter Into
contract with the city for the mak
ing of such improvement within

" tlUHl tllV UHIU ,11 UlUKIIIg,. .WBrd.
The award of the contract to

the bonds necessary lo finance the
Installation of such improvement
unit.

Tne common Council reserves
the right lo reject any and all bids,
and lo make such Improvement on
uenair or tho city.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
October 3, 11136.

LEM L. OAC.HAOKN.
Police Judge.

OB. 6. 7, 8. 9.10.12.13,14.15

IS THERE TOO MUCH

URIC ACID
IN YOUR BLOOD? '

Get this FREE 85 cent Bottle
Did yon ' get up this morning

tired, head dull, hack aching. Joints
stiff, muscles sore, weak ult over?

Were yon In and out of bed half
a dozen limes last nlghl?

Are congested kidneys, Irritated
bladder, rheumatic oalns and aches
making you feel "old" and mlscr- -

able?
Let f lie Williams Treatment provo

what It can do for you. (let well.
lie strong. Enjoy living,Wild this notice nnd address to
The Dr. I). A Wllllnms Company,
Dent. P. O. Building.

to any address. No C. O. D. Noth- -

ing i0 pay. Try it at our expense.

.NOTICE INVITING IlllrS FOR
STREET IMPROVEMENT. INIT
M Mllt-.l- t (lit

Pursuant lo Ordinance No. 809
of the City of Kliimaih Falls. Ore-
gon, notice is hereby given that bids

j will he received by the Police Judgo
of kiIU city at his oftlce in the City
Hall up to and Including Monday,
October IS. It 'It. at the hour of

vt . ".".""i. ?!'
proposed Improvement Spring

, street from the norih Hue of Main
j

Street to the south lino of Espla
uade, and Wall Street from the
wel line of Spring Street to thel
east line of llroad Sireei.

The proposed improvement fo be
r.H K ...,.'.." ;
gutters, five tool sidewalks on each
side of pavement, tbe roadway to
be 40' wldn back to hack of curbs
except ut intersections which are
lo be full width, ronsirnetlng ap-

propriate Storm sewers, parking
strips to be leveled on both sides,
the same to be in all respects ac-

cording to the plans of the City
Engineer on rile In the office of the
police Judge

Ssld proposed Improvement to be
accordance wuh the said plans,

specifications and estimates of the
city Eugineer on file in the office
of the Police Judge of said city.
reference lo which is hereby made
regarding further deiaili for plans,
construction, materials, quantities
and the like.

Said proposed Improvement will
be msde in one contract and bids
will be received for each kind of
pavement specified above and will
bo open for consideration hv the
Common Council on Ihe 18th day
of October. at the hour of
8:00 o'clock. P. M. Bidders will he
requireo to submit bids on blanks
prepared by the City Engineer, aud
bids will not he considered unless
so snl.mitted. Blanks for bids may
Ik, obtained In the office of the City
(engineer or Police Judge,

The successful bidder will be
required to give pond in a sum
lie fixed hv the I'nmnui n .11

for the faithful performance of tbei

dian princes and by the earl of!
Birkenhead. Indian secretary In the
cabinet. j

The crown colonies, such as the:
West Indies, will be represented by!
Colonial Secretary Amery and hisj
assistants, the under secretaries of i

colonial and dominion affairs.
None of the Important questions j

to be discussed are likely to be set- -

tied finally at the meeting, except j

participation In the Locarno pact.
The donlmiona are expected to say
that they will not be parties to it.
but there is little doubt that if!
Great Britain were drawn into an-

other world war her re-

sponsibilities in It. the dominions,
with the possible exception of south-
ern Ireland, would participate.

The question of diplomatic repre
sentation by the dominions in for--:
etgn capitals, surb as Canada ati
Washington, is likely to remain un-- i
settled. Great Britain will con-

cede the right of any dominion to
have Us own representative at '

Washington or any other capital,
Canada may decide at last to ap-

point the representative at Worn-- 1

lngton she has talked about for
some years. i

. Australia and New Zealand are!
not likely to want to appoint any
diplomatic representatives. They
stand for unity in the empire with
all units on an equal basis.
' Sontb Africa is concerned prin-

cipally with the equality angle, but
Ireland, at last a separate nation,
is expected to support any effort
to decentralise either the power or
the voice of the empire, for years
centered in London.

Among the questions to be dis-

cussed are radio communiciations,
empire airplane and airship routes,
defense by navy and air force. The
peopling of ilhe dominions with
British emigrants and economic af-- j
fairs, preferential tariffs, even thej
eicnange oi urttisn turns in an rt

to break the American mono-

poly.
It is planned to adjourn the con-

ference about November 4, when
parliament meets. Included in the
activities is a strenuous entertain-
ment program, dinners at which Im-

portant, speeches of policy will be
msde after the secret sessions of
the delegates, and above all the
displays by army, taavy and air for-
ces at various centers thst will show
the dominion representatives some-

thing of the heart of the empire
defense resource.

BABE RUTH WAS
STELLAR ATTRACTION

i -

(Continued From Page Two)

Hafey raced home" with the first
score of .the Inning. Torporcer,
who is Hornsby's substitute batted
for Rhetn, and lied to Coombs.
O'Fsrrel scoring from .third after
the catch.

Victim of Babe
The score was tied and the standi

In an uproar. Taylor Douhlt, who,
a few moments before bad been ly-

ing Injured in the outfield, dented
the right field wall with a double.
Thevcnow romping home. South-wort- h

hit bis third successive single
In front of Babe Ruth and Douhit
tried to score from second, falling
a victim to the Babe's strong right
arm.

Art Reinhart, the studious mind-

ed young southpaw, went to the
box for the Cards. He began by

walking Combs on four straight bad
ones. Mark Koenig tipped a fly to
right field just beyond the reach
of Hornsby, Bottomley and South-wort-

and Combs scored all the
way from first while the Cards were
locating the ball. It was scored as
a double for Koenig. Reinhart then
took no chances on another home
run by Ruth. He promptly walked
the Babe. Then lie walked Meusel,
filling the bases with none out.
Then to complete his appearance In

the afternoon's pastime, he passed
Gehrig, forcing In a run.

Situation Is Ticklish
Herman Bell came from the hull

pen to see what he could do In this
ticklish ' situation. Laizerl hit a
long fly to right, scoring Ittilh. n

bounced one in front of the

and against tho defendant. J. U.
tiller, in mo sum or si.tS7.iz:
and in favor of tho defendants, T.
V. Mulkey and Lukeview Mrrcsn-- !

tile Co. jointly, and against tho
Hefttntlant J 11 Filler. In fhi sum
of 1500.00 and the further sum of
$85.90; together with interest on
all of the above mentioned sums at

jthe rate of 8 per annum from
satu lum my oi aeptemoer.
und also all costs and expenses of
such sale.

Dated and first published Sept-
ember 16, 1926.

Bl'RT B. HAWKINS.
Sheriff or Klamath County. Ore.

S16. 23.3007, 14

MrTK'K I.N VITINO HUM FOR
THE CONSTIU'ITION OF THEl
02NU IMPROVEMENT I NIT

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Common Council of the1
City of Klamath Falls. Oregon, at
the office of the Police Judge up
to and Including Monday. October
18. 1926. at the hour of 8 o'clock
P. M. of said date, at which time
all proposals will be opened and
considered for the construction of
the 62nd Improvement t'nlt in
Klamath Addition to Klamnth Falls.
Oregon, being that portion of
Fourth Street from the southerly
line of Walnut Avenue to the
nonneriy nno oi uai Avenue. i

Tho proposed improvement to be
made Includes grading, combina- -

tion curb and gutters, sidewalks
and paving, said Improvement to be!
In all respects according to the
plans, specifications and estimates!
oi me i ny r.ngniecr on me in me
office of the police Judge of said
city, reference fo which is hereby

,,,.-- . uc.u,,
?!f"",f"r .SnVhr.UIK:- - mtt,":a1"- -

XOTKT. OF SHERIFF'S S U.K

In the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Klumath Couu-- ;

ty. Bank of Lnkevtew. a corpor- -'

ation. plaintiff, v. Fay Morris, as
Trustee of the Estate of J. I. Ed
ler (otherwise called John I). Ed-

ler). a Bankrupt, in Brnnkruptc'.
J. D. Edler. A. E. Smith. T.
V. Mulkey, Lakeview Mercantile
Co., a corporation. H. E. Child-er-

Jackson County Hank, a
corporation. D. P. McAullffe anil

it. . hutatotsp. defendants.
Equity No. 1977. Notice is hereby
given, that by virtue of an Execti- -

t inn In rnMiliunra 1. I l.t, , I. a

Clerk of said Court in the above
'entitled suit, dated the 15th day of

September. 192. I will, on Sat- -

urday. the 16th day of October,
1936. at tho hour of 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Court House
door of the County Court House at.
Klamath Fails. Klamath County.
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow- -

ing described real property, to--1

wit:
JK.U.T I

The west half of the south- -
west quarter of section 26.
township 34 south, range 6 east,
Willamette meridian: southeast
quarter - of northeast quarter,
north half of southeast quarter,and southwest quarter of south-
east quarter of section 17. town
ship 37 south, range 13 east.
Willamette meridian; northeast
quarter of northwest quarter for
lot" 3) of section 2. township
38 south, rsnge 11 east. Wil-
lamette meridian; southeast
quarter of southeast quarter
of section 9; southwest
quarter of southwest quarter of
section 10; southeast quarter of
southeast quarter, and south-
west quarter of southwest quar-
ter of section 14; west half of
northwest quarter. southeast
quarter of northwest quarter,
west half of southeast quarter,
and northeast quarter ct south-
west quarter of section 15;
northeast quarter of northeast
quarter of section 16; southeast
quarter of northwest quarter,
northwest quarter of southeast
quarter, and east half of south-
west quarter of section 20;
north half of northwest quarter,northoast quarter of northeast
quarter, southwest quarter of
northeast quarter, north half
of southeast quarter, and north-
east quarter of southwest quar-
ter of section 23; west half, west
half of east half, southeast quar-
ter of northeast quarter, and
northeast quarter ' of southeast
quarter of section 24. township
38 south, range 12 east, Wil-
lamette meridian, in Klamath
County, Oregon, together with
the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

TRACT NO. a
The southeast quarter of south-

east quarter of section 15. norlh- -
east quarter of northeast qnar- -
ter of section 22. and south half
of northwest quarter of section
23. township 38 south, ranxo 12
east. Willamette meridian, in
Klamnth County. Oregon, tigeth-e- r

with the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances there-
unto helonsfnir or in anvwisi, ati.
pertaining.

TRACT NO 3
The southwest quarter of south- -

west quarter of section 15, and
nvi in em nuiiM.'r i'i inn ii w eyi
quarter of section 22, township
38 south, ranee 12 east.

meridian. In Klnmatli
County, Oregon, together wit It
the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonK-in- g

or inanywise appertaining:
Said property will be sold hy

me as aforesaid hy virtue of said
execution, or so much thereof as

may be necessary to satisfy Judg

NOTICE KOH I'I 111. IC ATION

IH'pnrtnicni of ihe Interior,
I. 8. Office at lakeview, Ore.

September 25. 1926.
Notice I hereby given that Isaac

I, Larkey whose pot office ad-

dress Is 2028 Reclamation Ave..
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did. on
the 1 3th dae of December. 1924.
file in this office Sworn Statement
and Application, Nn. 012358. fa
purchase the Lot s. Sec. 24. T.
S7S.. It. HE., Ml 3 and NKSWU.
Section 1. Township 37S.. Range

R. Wlllametto Meridian, and the
timber thereon, under the provi-
sions of the set of June 3, 1878.
and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber ami Stone Iw," at such
value a might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and lhat, pursuant to aurh
application, the land and timber
thereon have been appraised at
1660.00. the timber estimated 150M.
board feel at 14.0(1 par M.. and
Ihe land (60.00: that said appli-
cant will offer final profit In sup-
port of his application and sworn
statement on the 4th day of Decem-
ber. 1926, befnro llert C, Thomaa,
I'. 8. Commissioner, at Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to e- -.

test till purchase before entry,
or Initiate a contest at any tlms
before patent issues, by filing a
corroborate,! affidavit in this of-

fice, alleging fncta which would
defeat tho entry.

P. P. LIGHT.
B?7 V?T Register.

Look
to your health. Epsom
Salts is still the best
Physic take it in small
flavored tablets.

SALTS COMPOUND IN

TADLGTG
At year Wragfut, tit .

Th Knight Lsboratorits, Chicago

IFOIfll
fHeniy!

America's iSi V Finest JEEZ

Mail 10c for copy of ;

Zrncw Oh Henry I recipe ;

book showing SI X I V ;
new recipe. Write ;

Wllllnmton Cir.tv
lit. Z

,,ia, v ,i, irc miKiva una lor ins . Ik
l"Vhi?S n.'rilrJ2rVa'ni- . Jm.de co,Tntbt;nr tn"e sale'of

Said improvement will ho let In hy a check certified by some red-
one contract, and bids will lie bank for 5 of the
eclvrd for each kind of pavement amount hid, as guarantee that the
as described in the plans and spe-- 1

clficatlons.
Bidders will be required to sub-- ;

mlt bids on blanks prepared t,y the
City Engineer, and bids will not be,
considered unless so submitted.

luns for bids may be obtained at
the office of the City Engineer, or

olice Judge at the City Hall of
Klamath Falls. Oregon.

The successful bidder will be
required !o give bond In a sum to
he fixed hy the Common Council
for the faithful performance of the
contract to be entered Into for the

successful bidder will enter Into
contract with the city for the mak-
ing of such Improvement within
ten days from the date of making
such award.

1 no t ommon Council reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
and to make such improvement on
behalf of the city.

Dated at K In mat It Falls,' Oregon,
this 2nd day or October, 1926.

I.EM L. OAOIIAOEN,
Police Judge.

05.6,7.8.9.10.12,13.14,15

P. M. of snld flute at hlch tlmej

ronsldered for Ihe construction of
the IHth Improvement Unit, being
lhat portion of ' Commercial Htrcoti
'"" 'he north line of Oak Avenuo
rn tno sotitii line of Klamath Ave- -

making of said improvement.
Each bid must be accompanied NOTICE IN VITING I1II1H FOR

hy a check certified by some roe-- ! THE CONHTRI'CTION' OK THE
ponslble bank for 6 of the nni IMPROVEMENT I'NIT
amount bid. aw guarantee that thei
successful bidder will enter Into Sealed proposals will he received
contract with the city for the mak- - by Ihe Common Council of the
ing of such Improvement within city ,f Klamath Falls, Oregon, at
ten days from the date of making, the office of the Police Judge upsuch award. to and Including Mondnv. October

The oward of Ihe contract toils. IS26. at Ihe hone t.f R o'clock
tne Klircrmrill Wilder Is hereby
made eonliiigenl upon tho sale ofall proposals will be opened and!
ine minus necessury lo finance tne
installation of such improvement
""J. .

.u u. ."1"n".n fo"n''". rf"".rve"
rejei-- any ami an intiH,

ito.i i,i ni.me ncn improvement on.nuo in ta road Adi lit on to K am
behalf of the elv.

linted nt Klamath Falls, Oregon
October 2, 19::c,.

I.EM L. CACIIACKS.
Police Judgo

05. 6,7, 8, 9. 10. 12, 13. 14, 15

nth Falls, Oregon, and Walnut East Hampton, Conn.
Avenue from ihe easterly lino oil Yon will receive un 85 cent

Street lo Ihe west line of tie 132 doses) free; by Parcel Post.
Eleventh Street to Ihe west linn nf Nn obligation on your pari.Street In Canal Addition ands using this medicine. Estab-n- f

said city. Ilshed 1892. Only one free bottle
; The proposed Improvement to bo

ror results use News Class Alaniado Includes grading, cotnlilna- -

t


